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Where Your
Taxes Go

How Uncle Sam Spends
Your Money in Conduct

ing Your Business

Br EDWARD O. LOWRY
Author "Washington Co-L- p " "Ptrvki and
llnuirUI S7tni te (Vntnbutf r rnlltlrtl
and Eronorett Article . Iadlrv tnMirili
and a Writer f KTotrti1wd Authority on tbt
Natieoal Government! Uoatnta Method!

lepriifbt. Wrtlfrn tfttvr Lmoo

VII.
WAR'S HORRIBLE WASTE

Mr I! '. I.ollliinui II uns the
secretary of the treasury In

charge of llmincc during I In- - nnr.
While lie mis In f tic triitnr In- - he-ca-

deeply Impressed with the mug.
nltude of government ppeillttiri. nnd
the looseness, Inellli l'iic mill unste
thot are n part of government meth-
od. All the secretaries of the treas-
ury since the outbreak of the war
have shared this feeling of apprehen-
sion nnd concern with Mr. Lefflng-wel- l.

I quote here n recent utterance
t his on war expenditures:

"Of the $4,000,000,000. exclusive of
Interest on the public debt, spent In
the fiscal year 1021, $1,101,015,018.82
u spent by the War department,

800,878,835.58 hy the Navy depart-ten- t,

$600,000,000 on the railroads,
9300,000,000 by the bureau of war risk
fesurance, and $357,814,807.01 by the
Interior department, mostly, I take It,
for OlvII war and Spanish war pen-aton- a

a total of $8,080,000,000 under
these heads. , .

"In the fiscal year 1020 the War de-

partment spent $1,610,000,000, and the
9fo?y department $740,000,000, a total
et $2,850,000,000. Secretary Mellon
estimates that In the fiscal year, 1021,
tbe'War department will spend

and the Navy department
9700,000,000, a total of $1,726,000,000;
and that in the fiscal year, 1022, the
War department will spend $570,000,-00- 0,

and the Navy department
a total of $1,115,000,000. This

Hikes a three-year- n' total of $5,100,-000.00-

"Germany went to war to realize on

liar investment in arms nod armies.
,The harden Of universal julUtilry serv-
ice, expenditures on he nrmy ond
pavy, subsidies and doles, became In-

tolerable. Hlir thought Hlie would re-

peat the exploit of 1870 andninkewar
o prostyle 'n territory nnd intjcia-Jnltl-

TtH t6 WOWib herself for the
outlay of" 40 years' preparation. The
aplendld reslstnnie of the Beltjlnns nnd
the French nnd of the little- - Hrltl'h
expeditionary forte made the short

"war a futile dream. The untrained
manhood and iimnnitKUKt'd resource
of the Western World, of the British
empire oversell, and tlnnllv of Amer-

ica, determined the issue, liciniiiny
Buffered economic ollnpse, tluiiiitli her
armies, lienten but not routed, were

till on eiiem soil So Cetiiiiiii'
military irenreclnes was her muse
for making wnr and was the euuse of
her defent. In the lnV. It was eco-

nomic piepaieduess tluit miittned
most.

"Today, men, women mid III t ! ebll
dren are stun lug to ilcnth In Kurope he
cause of the wm's boiiible waste anil
becmi-eo- f the -- till mole boiillile waste
of after the whi Two jeni. mill a
half after mi.il-ti- u' noiiilv two jenrs
after peine whs um liultvl between
Germnn anil the iillies. iiilllioiis of
men me under iinns online; nnd weni
tng the jnoduie or the s nnd of
the labor of it clvilliin iiopulatlon
which must hear the load of Iiims ami
Inflation neenr to iniiliiliiln those
armies In etonumle Idleness 'I be pen
pies of lonllneiitnl r.urope me -- tni:
Kerlnj; under the ln.nl ol iiimiiineiit.
far too tirciit before the wur mid

now. Thi'lr mleis hold them-

selves in power b subslilles mid doles.
by ilulne. now on their fear- - and
npaln on their nwiiiie. -- till iiuuln on
nntlonullMli ambitious or am lent tl

hatreils The allies lmve under-

taken to Insure (lermitnj's economic
recovery by InsNtlim upon her disarm-

ament mill the pn.Miieiit of lepm.itlons
which menus the development of n

hupe export lul.ince. but for them-sehe- s

thev leseixe the doubtful prlvt-lep- e

of reiiiiiinlni; armed to the teeth. . .

"We hne deinonsi i:iteil our mili-

tary power hae shown whnt
may he done In a few short months
to make tin nrm and transpoit It to
wage a foreign war. We lime no need
to be 'ipuressors abroiid, we are Invul-

nerable ut home. Let us accept the
responsibilities of the position of lead-

ership whli h Is ours, show the world
how to bent swords Into plow shares,
relievo the peoples of the world of ap-

prehension nnd lend them hack Into
... . . ..m.A iinil nlnntl' If m
prepare for war we shnll hno It. If j

we lend the worm in prepnruuuu im
peace we may have that."

Steel Barrels.
If the statements of the makers ar

well founded, U Is probable that steel
barrels will eventually take the placa
of woodpn ones. The steel barrel to

IKEDEKAI

composed of staves of that materiel
locked together by an ingenious d-- 1

vice; the hoops and heads are alsoi"B
of Etecl. It Is claimed tnnt tne stcei

(

barrel is more aurajne anu more cuui-pa- ct

than the wooden one. As It Is
said to bo lighter and cheaper, It nai
already had favor In various quarters.
About 800,000,000 barrels are needed
anntmlly In normal times, to suppply
the demand In the United States.
Hour mills use about 00.000,000, the
sugar Industry 40,000,000, and the
cement Industry 78,000,000 ChrUtta
Science Monitor,

OKKICKHS SEIZE
AN IMMENSE STII.I.

Slippinc into the hills of Carter
county of Wolfe Cicek, just ns dusk
vvn settling Siituidnv nipht, Kecler-n- l

officers. Con Keirn, Hon Keirsey,
.lake Sim anil Koibis s(.jj.
id wh.tt l the hlEKOst still
evel i.'iptuittl in Southeastern Oklu- -

htime. The still was just amiss the
Inn fiom .lohnstMii cuiintv. nnd :i tip

las to it- - Iniation li.nl betn civeii the
fitlenil nffu ! . Iij twn fmtmis, who

'truidtd them through the hills to
within inih of the s'iII

Oni thuiis.iiiil bullous uf HiM-- h wiie
s ii i Iik .its, holclititr the mash
iinil in. id rial I'm builillnir tin mote
Mit" wen clestiolcd The bullet,
luvmir :i i,'ip.it it of 2oii gallons, w.ts
ilestiojiil No whiske was found,
and t hi npeintois of the still weie
not caught in the laid The offiiels
Mud they had to tpiit their ears two
miles from the location of the still
ii ml make the advance on foot, due
yi the loujjhness of the i;iountl

SfNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
NEAUS 2,1100 MARK

Sunday school attcndanie in Du- -

rnnt has beirun to increase anin,
there hnveinp been 1,977 in local
schools last Sunday. The Baptists, as
usual led the procession, nnd the fif-ur-

tire as follows:
Baptist !509

Methodist 44G
Presbyterian 330
Christian 309
Church of Christ 163
Nazarine 12G

Grace Methodist 94

Total

BOKCniTO HOME BURNED
At about 12 o'clock Sunday night

the fire alarm sounded when it was
learned that the palatial two-stor- y

home of E. H. Cobb was afire. The
fire seemed to have occurred in the
northwest room of the upper story,
fanned by a Kentle breeze from the
west, it was but a few minutes un
til the flames were beyond control.
The fire department was on time, but
could render no aid in saving the
building. Their efforts were directed
to protect the nearby residences and
the Rockwell lumber yard across the
street. None of the family were at
home. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb being in
Denison Bokchito Advocate- -

BEN' llUR ELECTION'
Duinnt Court No. .19, Tribe of Ben

Hur has elected officers for 1922, as
follows:

A. L Kimhrlel, Chief; E. E. Sev-

erance, Past Chief; C S. Calhoun,
.ludjrc; Mrs C .1. Crecn, Scribe; T.
II Kennuly. Keeper of Tribute; Rev
Ed (i Butlei, Teacher; I)r C. .1.

r.n.i.n Medical Examiner: W. .1

Trub, Captain; A A Kirby, Guide
C II Templeton, Keeper of Inner
Gate; Kail Allen, Keeper of Outer
Gate Tiustces, Dial Ctirrin, T A

lilnkcney. C Cooper.

MOST LUXURIOUS HOMES
Piobnbly the most luxurious abodes

of wealth' in the vvoild are the new

iipiiilments just opened in New York
f it on Paik avenue The apart-

ments aie really private homes, with
gold-platc- iloin-knob- silver plated
chandeliers and a s,.paiate set of

elevntois limning to eaih of the 10

f lotus Tin ve:ul lentnfc. i singe from

Sltl.omi to S.m.000 Then- - aie 90

ap.utnicnts in all

I have tlio money to loan to
von if von ni-o- It. Lowest

rate quickest service.

FRANK H. WHITE
Kami Loans

i

H NK WHAT

H S WILL mi
MEAN TO YOU!

i
:

i
:

Putting oui money to
woik in the I'leferrecl
Shines of the Ninth
Anient an Light & Power
Companv 'u as to yield

ou s per cent interest
year aftei year Nothing
to worry about in this in-

vestment - nothing un-

certain ."i monthly, or
$87 511 cash, buys one
shnio nnd makes you a
profit-.sharin- g partnc r in
our big, growing home
industry

Call or write for
particulars todav.

full

1,977

i

i
CONSUMERS

LIGHT AND

POWER CO.
214 W. Main. Phone G4

WfffXffffjj'j'

iaK' jysT?- - 35- - rsr:t
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LEGAL NOTICES

nannnnnnnnnnnnnnntr
1st inseition Jnn. 13, 1922
.Mil insertion Keb 10, 1922

STATE OK OKLAHOMA
COUNTY OK liltYAN
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is horehv on l(irni.is a further

I ebninry, juti;ment against all of defen- -
liour of Id oVInil, a

vi

m iinii ui , ,,, ull ,1 tirtion fnieclosinc
cit-- t eiitinncf to the llian County
(mnt House in the of Uurnut,
Oklahoma, unileiignil sheriff
will at public otittiv to the high-
est and hiildei for insh the fol
lowing , ;KV of 1922
to wit

,,,. tne

-- ill

S2 ol the Mil of Seition .l.i,
Township 7 .sitiuth, Range 13 Eust ol
thi Indian Hne i lttmri, lli-ju-

Count, Oklahom.i, containing Mi

les; TCHKTT I'KRtJl'SON.
I.intls being subject Plaintiff

prior moitgage
Inseition Januaiy 1922)

pursuant January 1922)
lendeied district State County

County, NOTICE GCARDIAN'S
.July, Notice hereby given

HUri, Loan after January
...hu..!....VJU1IIJK.UJ LUIflJIUUUII, I'luiuim

W Lloyd Alice are
defendants which action
plaintiff recovered judgment against

defendants, W. Lloyd
Alice Lloyd of
$760.00 with interest thereon from

March, at 10
annum further

of
costs further judgment against

of action
foreclosing plaintiff's

above described lands to
enforce which special
execution or of issued

court clerk of Bryan County,
Oklahoma, of
uary, 1922.

Signed day of Jan-
uary, 1922.

RUEL TAYLOR,
Sheriff, Bryan County, Okla.

Clyde Under Sheriff.
HATCHETT FERGUSON,

Attorneys Plaintiff.

insertion Jan. 1922
insertion Feb. 1922

STATE OKLAHOMA
COUNTY BRYAN
NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE

hereby given that
14th day of February, 1922 at
hour 10 o'clock nu at

entrance to Bryan County
Court city of Durant,

undersigned sheriff
at public outcry high

cash
tlescribed lands premises,

t:

S2 of SW4 of
SW4 Section E2 of
of of Section
South, Range East of Indian
Bas.e Bryan County,
Oklahoma; Said lands being

first or wrior
thereon in of $4500.00

accrued interest to
rendered district

imirt Biyan County, Oklahoma
of July, Cause

wherein American
corporation,

North are defendants in wnicn
action recovered judg-

ment ncainst defendants, G. D.
North K. for prin-lip- ul

of $!lu(00 with interest
thereon from 1st of Decem-

ber 1920 tit 10 annum
lb,, foithei sum of SH0 00 at- -

given that fees and costs and
llth dn.v of 1922 at the saitl

cue

nty

best

plaintiff's mortgage on above
lands to enforce which

judgment special execution or or-

der of was by court
of Hi vim lountv,

land- - and premises, llth Janunry,

'Ihe

uml

Signed the d.t of .Ian-u.tiv- .

Rl'EL
Sheiill. Urvan Okla

llv I'riilt Sheriff- -

acies of land moie or .Said A:

sold to fit Attorneys foi
in theieon in sum w
of 2(100 01) all itciiued interest, (First 13,

to the judgment (Thiicl Inseition 27,
by the court of Oklnhomu, of Hrynn

of Bryan Oklahoma on SALE
the Hth of 1921 in Cause is that on or
No wherein The Monarch ten o'clock m on
f,. .... .,... .. : n Ri: ', tl in
and .1. unci Lloyd

nnd in the

the J. and
for the principal sum

the 31st day of 1920
per cent per and the
sum $90.00 attorneys fees and

nnd a
all said defendants in said

the mortgage
on said and

judgment a
order sale was

by the
on the llth day Jan

this the llth

By Norman,
&

for

1st 13,
Sth 10,

OF
OF

OF
Notice is on the

the
of a. and the

cast the
House in the

Oklahoma, the
will sell to the
est and best bidder for the fol-

lowing and

The of NE4 and S2
of 17, and the E2

SE4 18, Township 7
13 the

nnd Meridian,
sold sub'

ject to the mortgage
the .sum and

all and pursuant
the judgment by the

of on
the 8th day 1921 in
No. 45C.r The In-

vestment Company, a ia

and
the plaintiff

the
and M North the

sum
the day

per cent per
nn, I

the

the

said
and

a
sale issued the

loifc Oklahoma,

thi" llth
192J

TAYLOR.
unt.

( Ivcle Not man, r
J

the
the ,.

and
and

OF
day

a
30, 1922 and at the office of Hat-ihe-tt

&. Ferguson in the city of Du-

rant, Oklahoma, the undersigned
guaidian will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash nnd at private
sale the following described lands
and premises, t:

SEVi of SE'A of Section 15, '
Township 7 South, Range 8 East,
of the Indian Base and Meridian,
Bryan County, Oklahoma, con
taining 40 acres of land- -

Said property being sold pursuant
to an order made by the County Court
of Bryan County, Oklahoma on the
llth day of January, 1922. Bids or
offers for said lands must be in writ-
ing and may be left with the under-

signed guardian at Durant or with
Hatchett & Ferguson at Durant.
Each bidder is required to accom-
pany his bid with a bank draft or
certified check for ten per cent or
the amount bid.

Signed this January llth, 1922.
E. J. NAIL,

MIL SCHOOL TEACHES

Whv burn the candle late at
night and wear yourself out
preparing your reports or les--
BonB, By nana, use

It will pay for Itself In a short
time, by the time It eaves you.

SEE ONE
114 North Third

E. M. EVANS, Dealer

Thrift Week

EOMP
ThaPsixnalXfrUtng'KacUnt

DEMONSTRATED

Don't forget that this is

NATIONAL THRIFT
WEEK

a good time to make a
good resolution to save a
small part of my earnings
every week.

If you wish further in-

formation call in at the
bank.

Resourses More Than 1,500,000.00

rrTMff

Guardian of Edward L- - Nail, a Min- - and the further sum of $50 00
or.

HATCHETT & FERGUSON,
Attorneys.

1st insertion Jan. 13, 1922
Gth Insertion Feb. 10, 1922

STATE OF OKLAHOMA
COUNTY OF BRYAN
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that on the

14th ilnv of February 1922 at the
hour of 10 o clock a m

W2

enhance to the Hiyan County Court
House in the city of Duinnt, Okla-
homa, the undersigned sheriff will

public oiilciy to the highe-- t
and Lest bidder cash the follow-
ing clcic iibccl hinds and piemises, to
wn

tl... ..nm

foi

W'J of S I of NW1 of SiUion I,
and KJ of SE4 of NK4 of Section 2,
Township S south, Range 13 East of
the Indian Ilnsc and Meridian, Hi.van
County, Oklahoma, containing 40

acies of land Snid lands being sold
subject to the first or prior mort-
gage theieon in the sum of 1000 00
tnd all acciued inteiest and pursuant1
to the judgment rendered by the dis-tu-

couit of Bryan County, Okla-
homa on the 8th day of July, 1921 in
Cause No. 4C07 wherein The Monarch
Loan Company, u is
plaintiff and J. W. Lloyd and Alice
Lloyd and First National Bank of

Oklahoma, are defen
dants and in which action the plain-
tiff recovered judgment against the

J. W. Lloyd and Alice
Lloyd for the sum of $380 00 with in-

terest thereon from March 31st, 1920,
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum

FRIDAY, JAN. 20; 1922

torneys fees and costs and a fur
judgment against all of said dcfa
dants in said action
pluintiff's mortgage on said ah
described lands and premises andi
enforce which judgment a special tpl
ecunon or oruer ui miiu was unujl
t... ,i ' ..1..-- 1 .. n..n n. .. 71
Oklahoma on the llth day ofJM
uaiy, 1922. j

Signed this the llth day of JJ
i a'V'

KUt'.L. 1A1UJK,
Sheriff, Bryan County, 01

By Clyde Norman. Under Shcriftl
sell at HATCHETT FERGUSON,

corporation

Bennington,

defendants,

foreclosing

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

.Ha,
I IWxf.lTM 1

I No discount in the H
I quality of our Plumbing, H
I work or fixtures. M

1 420 PHONEB
1 WE5L?5TP!B5isi7'' n

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
The auto bandit doesn't sleep much. He watches

wour car awaiting the first opportunity to make off
with it.

That car of your represents a neat investment
why not protect that investment. AUTO INSUR-
ANCE IS THE ONLY WAY.

BATES VERY LOW

SALMON & GILSTRAP
DURANT, OKLA.

Telephone 22 120 N. Third

Jw7 111
JmmsBKw llmiiMte!

Nat how thm
"MtUagm St stp"
providtm a crt-fmu-

unbroktn
turface of thick,
Botid rubbir in tht

Autocrat Cord

imam mjUmmL

Ip!::l:Hn
wwl J

Why the McClaren"Mileage
Strip" means more miles

motorist realizes that the center of aEVERY tread wears down fastest. It comes in
full contact with the road receives all road shocks.
In fact, it is the tire's "life."

Experience has taught McClaren engineers that in
order to get a tire that will guarantee more miles
and longer life there must be a continuous strip of
thick, tough rubber running through the center
of the tread, and entirely around the tire.

Notice the famous McClaren "Mileage Strip" in the
above illustration. This strip of rubber, unbroken
by tread design, withstands road shocks and this
prolongs the life of the tire. It gives more miles.

We have conducted tests under every conceivable
condition, over the hardest kind of roads. We saw
McClaren Autocrat Cord prove its quality. It won
us completely, as it will win you. We call this
McClaren Autocrat Cord Tire our tire. We back it
with our name and our money. And one test will
make it your tire, too.

tttCta&n
Autocrat Cord tJTiM&jS

Sold by

DURANT TIRE & SUPPLY GO.
Phone 9 Durant, Oklahoma 423 W. Main


